
ARRESTS: 
POLICE: 
ST·. LOUIS COUNTY:. 

(a) A defendant in a criminal case need not be 
arraigned in open court before his commitment 
to jail; (b) In St. Louis County~ a person may 
not be arrest~d for a misdemeanor without a war-
rant) unless the arresting officer saw the mis
demeanor committed. The above is true for police 

officers of a municipality or a county and whether the misdemeanor is 
a violation of a state law or a city ordinance. County and city ordi

--------~ces cannot set aside a state law. 
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December 27, 1955 

t,.,,¥l·... ,il H4_torable Edward. Garnholz 
,_ ··-· ..... ·-c.:!::;~·-hbsecu.ting Attorney 

St. Louis County 
Courthouse 
Clayton 511 Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

In your letter to us of November 101 1955, you r~q~st our of
.:r1e1al opinion upon a nt.Wber of queat:Lone. These we Will consider 
ifF; tbe order in which you ask them. All referencee' to statutes 
Will be to RSMo 191-1-9, unleas otherwise 1nd1ea.ted. 

Yo~ first question ie: 

nA d.ef'endant is arrested, his bOnd set ex pa.:t9te, 
.and ~is ease set tor trU.l on fl. date OQn.venient 
to' the court in view ot its docket situation. 
Shollld thia ·defendant be arraigned in open court 
before his ooJmQitment to J•il; it so, when.* • *'t 

In ~terenee to. thiEJ q\lestion ft direct attention to Supreme 
Courot Rule ~5 :•elJ. ~Which reads$ 

·---

n Ar;raignmentt shall be eond.uoted 1n ppen CO\U't and 
shall eOJ1Sitt ot r~ad.ins the indictment or intorma.
tion to the defendant or stating to him the aub
$.tanoe of the obarge and ca.J..ling on biD:l to plead 
the"to. a defendant may plead not SU.ilty ox- guilty. 
!be court may ~etuse to accept • plea · ot ~1lty 11 . and 
&hall not accept the plea Without tiret deteJ"miniDS 
ttu!Lt the pJ,.ea 1$ made voluntarily with und&~standing 
()f thf! natux-e ot the cha~ge. lt a defendant refUses 
to plead ot' plea<ls e.qui vocally • or it the co~t ~
fuse• to •¢cept -.plea ot .fil\J1lty. ()tJ if' a d&t•ndant 
c.orpo:'ation f$.1ls to appe~, . tbe #o\U't ahall enter a 
plea 9f no\ $\lil ty. It a deterulan$ 1a tvted liS it he 
ha4 been .-Aigned anr3. entered a plea of not pilty, 
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Honorable Edward Garnholz 

the fail\,U'e of the record to show· arraignment 
and the entry ot such plea shall not constitute 
reve:rsi bl:e error. u · 

While the above rule holds that nif a defendant 11.\ tried as it 
he b..ad been arraigned and entered a plea of' not guilty" whereas he. 
had not been arraigned, sueh lack or arraigrune:nt Will not constitute 
reversible error, yet. the rule makes quite clear the fact that ar ... 
raigmnent should be had. In general, the question is when it should 
be had, and. specifically whether it should be had beforE! a defendant 
who ha.e been arrested, had his bond set, and hie case set for trial, 
is connnitted to jail. 

From your statement of your question it would seem that you 
contemplate a situation in Wbieh the defendant is arrested, brought 
into eourt1 has his bond set anQ. his oa.se set down fo'J' t:rial, all at 
the sa.tne tirne and in one continuous operatiOih Yo\ll" question is 
whether# sometime during this process, h.e should be tll*raigned, that 
is, called upon to plead guilty o~ not guilty, before he ia committed 
to jail. 

From a. reading of Supreme Court Rule 25.04, aup:ra, it would seem 
to us that arraignment, as a part ot the above-described process be
fore commitment to jail, was not contemplated by it. 

It will be noted that th~ rule states that ~~ar)i#aigrunt:u:l'ti * * * 
shall consist of :reading the indictment or int'ormation to the defend
ant, or stating to him the substance of the charge * * *· u In such 
a si tuat1on as you present, there might be a grand juJ?Y . indictment 
to be read to the defendant, but there could not be an information, 
since an information 1n a felony case can only come after a binding
over at a preliminary eJtanrination,. which could notr nave ta)ten place 
in the situation you describe. J\u'tthermore, a defendant, ;ln the 
situation aet forth bY you. would have no time to consult with eoun
~ael o~ to consider and evaluate the situation. We believe your ques--
tion is answered by Supreme Court; Rule 25. 03, wh1eh readet 

t'The de.fendstrtt in lim indictment O:l? in.To.rmation 
shall not be ~equired to plead thereto until he ;; 
~ahall have bad a reuonable time in Which to ex ... 
amine the same ancl to prepare his plead:tng. n 

CertainlY req~1~ a detendant to plead under 'he eirown
stances set tor;h 'by you could nQ' w any ont b$ construed a$ giv
i:OS him tta X'ea.sen&b:le tt.me J.n Wh:1Qh to exam• the aamen • 1;bat is 
the 1nd:tetl'ftt:mt or 1nfQ~5t1on~ eve.n it they were 1n exiatenee at 
that . tillle, which, 1n the case of a telony chal'l~t, we have shown 
could not by its veey nat~'be in existence 11\t the time ot the de
ten<lant' s arrest. .A$ b~ta:ttina l.lpOn .. this matt•~, we also direct at .... 
tention to hp~ CQurt Rule .as.ot, which nad.ru 
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Honorable Edward Garnholz 

rrWhenever an indictment is found, or an in
formation filed, in a court of record, it 
shall be the d~ty of the clerk, upon the re
quest of the defendant therein, to make out 
and deli.ver to him a copy of such indictment 
or 1nfortn$t1on with a-ll endoraementa·thereon~n 

In the light ot the above we bold that a defendant who has 
been arrested, had his bond set, and his ease set tor trial, should 
not be a:rraigned be tore his 90mmitment to jail~ We do. not attempt 
to pass upon the tilne; after commitment to jail., when a:rraignm.ent 
enould be had, since you do not ask that question. 

Your second ql;le,stion is: 

nif a misdemeanor is committed in the presence 
or a pol14e officer or Ull.Udeipality 'A' in 
St. Louis County and pursued to municipalitY 
'll' in St. LoUis County,. wh~re officers of' 
municipality *B' apprehend the suaP<tct, can 
the suspect be .'booked' in municipality •B• 
as a tug1t1v' trorn municipality t.AJ and tht;m 
turned over to officers b'om munioip~ity • A' 
in th~ abe~nce ot a w-.rrant ~ to .be r~turned 
f'or trial in mwucipal1ty 1A•?u 

In view of the ta~t bhat in St. Louis County 1n order tor a 
per$on to be liable to an arrest without • warrant for a. misdemeanor# 
the misdemeanor lm.lSt have been committed in the presence of the ~
res1ttns ott,icer; ·ana· sln9;~ . the police officers ot municipality 'tBtt 
did not View the commission ot the ~sdemeanor; we do not believe 
that they had ar,zy- autll.ority to a~st the suspect il.l the sit:uation 
which you hypothecate, and that • e1noe the ~at was illegal.. they 
W.~r$ 'tdt;ll.Qut authority to take sub"quent action Wbatever in re-
garq to the suspe<tt. · 

I,n the ~a$$ ot $tate v. C.ollines 172 s..W.td tB4,. at l.c. 291., 
the oourt stated: · · 

--

t*Except. tor s~uations Where the nght iS spe
cially Siv~n b9 statute, a peaee officer has 
no autllol'itr.. w1 ~nout a warrant, to arrest a 
pers9n o~d wi~h the commisJiJion ot a mis ... 
dem~t- tml.e&a the otfenee tms cotnn.d:.tted 1n 
the ottieett*s preseJl9.<!\• Greaves v. Ka.nsu City 
Juniop ~~ eo., Q9 Mo. App. 663~ 80 s.w. ~4 
228; ·. Wthmefe~V.' MulVihill, 15,0 Me;>. AP:P• 197 I 
130 s.w. 681. The. otte~~ ot Whieh r~U:t;or was 
suspec:rt;$d . W$a ot oo'\U'ca$ · a. misdeuane>~-... the crime 
ot petit la.roenf ~w:t.ns O\lt or ilile ihett ot a sre•se g\Ui. $hOW to haVe been wox-tb t'rOlQ twel V$ 
to ntteen dbllve. Sec. 4469~ RSMo 1939, 
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Mo. R.S.A Sec. 4469. Moreover., the offense., 
if any, wae not co~nitted in Collins• presence 
so as to have dispensed with the necessity that 
he have a W&.rl"ant as his author.i ty for making 
the arrest. n 

In v1ew ot tbe above, ·the answer to your second question is 
in the negative. · · 

Your third qUE3St1on is; 

nr:r the suspect waa ar~ested by police officers 
of the St. LoUis County Police Department in
stead or officers of nnm.icipality •B• would your 
answer to question {2) above be the same?'' 

The answer to this question is the same as the answer to 
your second question, and tor the same l'ea.eon. 

Your ;fourth question is: 

n If the offense referred to in question (2) 
or {3) above were a city ordinance violation, 
would the answers be the aame?n 

The primary question here is whether municipal peace of
ficers in municipality n:eu would have any right to a:r:rest in munici
pality e}.:an a person who had violated an ordinanee or municipality It A" 
in municipality ~t A~t. The a$stUnsd situation is., of course, that the 
person violating the ordinance of n AtJ in It An came over into 'tB~! and 
that the arresting officers in n13n did not witness the commission ot 
the violation in municipality 11 A". 

In this re~d we re:f'er to police provisions applicable to 
third claes eit1es, and speoit1cally to Seetion 85.540, which holds 
that the marshal in o1t1$S of the tn1r'd cla.se :shall have power at all 
time$ to make or order an arrest With proper process for any offense 
against the laws of the eity;t and which turthex- holds that tbe marshal 
anall alBOl)have powe~.· to make anests without process 1n a;J.l eases 
in Which the offense against the laws of the city shall be e~tted 
in hi& presence. Also see_tion 85.580, whieh holds that the policemen 
ot a. tb.trd class eity ehall have the. ~·power as tche marshal relative 
to th~ az.reet and eo.mm±tm.ent ot all offenders against the laws ot the 
city. . ... ,, 

hom the above 1; is pla.i!ij;.:~hat police officers of a ~ 
class o1ty have the power to a.nte:st Jbr the violation of the laila ot 
thei~ city,. but that they are liimit~d to sueb viQUtione so tar as the 
violation ot city laws is con¢e~d, S.Jl.d that they do not have tfie<powe:r 
to anast tor the violation of the lawe of any otber city than the1:~c-~ln:i;· 

'.r 
Seetion 8;.610 appli~us to tolll1th class eitieG eel make~ ·aimi

lar provisions 1n regard to the powe1., <i,lt arrest~ as did Section ·$.540 
:rEtfo~4 to above. 
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Section 85.620 gives the members of the police force of a 
city of the third class the same arresting powers as the marshal. 

Section 8o. 410 refers to the powers of arrest in towns and 
villages, and reads as follows: 

1tThe town marshal shall be chief of police, 
and shall at all til'n$s have power to make or 
order ~11 arrests, With proper process, for 
any ot"£enses against the laws or the state., 
or of the town, by day or l)y night, and bring 
the of'tender to trial before the Pttoper court, 
and he shall have power to arrest without pro
cess in all cases where any such of'ten.se shall 
be committed, or attempted to be committed, in 
his presence." 

Section 80.420 reads as follows: 
11 The police~n or the town, in the discharge 
ot their duties, shall be subject to the orders 
of the marshal only as chief of polieeJ but any 
marshal_. assistant marshal or policeman may be 
instantly removed from his office by the board 
of tru•tees at .a. :t'egular or called meeting, tor 
any wanton neglect ot duty.n 

Your fifth question is: 

ltwould the anawers to questions (2), (3) a.nd (4) 
above be any different: 

a. It county ordinances authorized county 
police to make arrests in this eituation? 

b. If city ordinance$ Gf municipalities 
authorize. eountl police to make arrests in 
this situation? 

If county and o1 ty ordinances authori-zed county police to make 
arrests in these situation-s# our answers above would be the same be
cause, as was atat.U ill the ease of state v. Collins, supra, a peaoe 
officer., in the absenoe of a t~tatute a.uthorizin& him to do so (and 
there is no auch statute applicable to St. Louis County), cannot ar
reet for a Qlisdemea.nor not committed in his presence. ~is is the 
law of the State of Misso:uri and it certainly cannot be changed, ni!ga
tived, or set aside by e. county o:;r city ordinance. 

,tONOLUSION 

It is the opinion ot thie dop..,.tment that: (a) a de.tenciaJlt in 
a erim1~ ta.se need not be arl'&1gned in open eo\Wt before b1s eom• 
mitmeat to 'JJ.il in case he does not make· bond; (b) ·In St. Louis 

.. ·~· 
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County a person may not be arrested for a misdemeanor without a 
warrant unless the arresting otf!cer saw the misdemeanor committed. 

The above is true tor police officers of a municipality or a 
county~ whether the misdemeanor is a violation of a state law or a 
city ordinance. County and city ordinances cannot set aside a 
state law. 

The foregddng opinion, which I here by approve, was prepared by 
my assistant 1 Hugh P. Williams¢n. 

HPW/ld 

---

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


